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LOOK LOOK
FOR THE We are now showing the largest assortment of Xmas Presents that was ever shown in this city before. Any '

FOR THE

kind of a toy for young or old. Useful goods, novelties, etc., at

Red Sign I IB. i l CHOCK fill I IDS. Red Sign
Come and see what we have, get our prices. No trouble to show you through. Spend a day with us.

Toys, Dolls and Doll Furniture on Second Floor.flain Floor. Down Stairs Dept.
Steps in Front and Rear of Store.

For the more modest purse we

have provided many Toys and

Xmas Goods or Presents. at only 4c

Glass Xmas Tree Ornaments, 2 for 4C- -

Larger Sizes, each 4C- -

Large Tinsel Ornaments 4C- -

Xmas Tree Candles, J dozen 4C

Xinas.Tree Candle Holders, I dozen ioc.

Xmas Handkerchief for Ladies', Gents' or Children from

10 cents. ". .. .

Citnts' Initial Handkerchiefs, worth 25c, for only. . 14c.

Large, Full Size Japanese Silk I

35c. Jit price v ...... . 24c.
Xmas Cards.
Xmas I'.ooklets.
1S07 Calendars, Realities.
Story Iiooks, 4c. Upwards.
Xmas Jewelry, Farrings, Stick Fins. Brooch Pins,

Kings, etc. Toys too numerous to mention. Call

and see what we have. . There you can get an idea
of our stock.

COME AND

THE
J. H.

the All are

EIN LEWYS MORYS

A'R AMSER GYNT

Beauties arc Frequently Found in Au.

thors Which they Never Dreamed Of.

IfR BARDD "A THLYSAU YR OESOEDD"

Dafytld nb (wilyni, the W elh Ovid,
J.tiyi'th Sonic Claim to Homer's

ns n Port - The Welsh
Foot Flourished About the Voir
MOO-.Xot- os of Interest from .orth
nnd South M ales.

lwy Morys, in "Tlysnu yr ITi'n
Oesoedd," 173.1, write: "Hoautles, It is
laid, are frequently found in nut hum
Which theniHelvcM never dreamed of.
Mr. Tuiie. In IiIh preface t- - the Illlnd
Piiumeratlntr Homer's exeellenete! next
to IiIh boundless invenlinn. idiieeth the
Pound of hiH word and makes it iecu-liu- r

to him nnd Virgil, ami says that
no other poet In nny language reached
this point of art.

"1 hlnk Mr. Cmvley lnlnss his l'ln-d- ar

In for a shafe of the same i haruc-te- r.

Dafydd al Cwllym, our elsh
Ovlrl (who flourished about the year
14(H)) if we mistake not, layeth some
claim to' this excellency. You must
either allow of the atomic philosophy,
or that (copying after nature liy Its
own light) he intended the following
poem should sound what really It Is,
that Is, a description of "Thunder anil
Lightning:." Those that are not over
partial to the school languages and
proper Judges of our let them compare
this poem in Its sounds and the softness
of Its metaphors with the best pas-
sages of this kind in the ubnve authors,
and don't doubt but they will conclude
his boldness in the comparison excus-
able, let Homer's character be ever so
sacred.

(CYWYDD Y DAItAX).
iMae pair 1 ml n unrlad
(Sad is ilall gwely o slnd.
A cherdd gan Kronfrniih a chlog
A merch wen I'm ereliwynlos.
Mynsls I'm )a I am An-u- n

liwel bod yn gywely Hun.
Jinn Iwyn mewn ilien lanerch
A dull Mai rhwnti dwylo merch;
Alyn dyn. pan oeddyin eln duu
1awenaf, dyn ael wliiau,
Thio a wnaeth terwyn oedd!
Trwst Tarun tros y tlruedd!
A ffrydlau eroyw wlaw rreulawn
A phoerl mellt yn ffrum lawn.
!wylltlo'r forwyn tlwyn felnwen

a ffo kwIsk el phen.
I'fynn'n di' IToen nlnan'n dau
r'foe hon a ffouls Inau.
Trwst eiiliyd! trlstyd I'r trwyn
Trwst mawr yn trixtau Morwyn!
Twrf a Kl.vn pob tyrfa (ilau
Tarw t'ryiryn torrl t'relKliiu,
Tumi a il iiiur trlimcdd yn,
Trwst urfiui tros y terfyn, etc.

He then becomes In his peculiar man-
ner very abusive against the thunder,
compares It to the Ithugltrroen. an In
strument used for frightening crows,
nnd to an old hag beat low her kettle
about; he adds that he should not have
cared for Its vile noise, had not It
Beared Morfydd from his s ble.

Moelog In his too short sketch of
the Cumbrian bard, writes) that th
Inlluence of the external splendor of
the Itomnn fntholle church Is not more
apparent in the pages of Chaucer than
In the remains of the Welsh poet her
gorgeous and varied ceremonies sup
plied a fund of Imagery that was high
ly acceptable to his tmnclnntlnn.

In his poem, "The Hard and the Orey
urotner, ne says:
To the itrey monk today I went,
I 'lion a frank confession bent,
1 told him fieely. all; that I
Am a fantastic, reckless hard.
And thnt a maid with eold black eye,
Possesses all my soul's regard;
And that my love is all In vain!

The monk advised him to give up the

LOOK

msihl nnd to turn to solemn thoughts.
The poet. In reply, says: "That no-
twithstanding wlmt priests may rein I in
"old parchments,' he does not believe
thnt there is any Kin In loving a wom-
an." "Three thines," lie added, "are
Invert tlirouehotu the world a woman,
fair wtnt'herand And further
iu ho adds that "I'verylnuly ran say
bis prayers, hut very few can sin:--

sweet stanzas." lie thus continues;

There Is, sir idlest, n proper tim
Alike for an. I fur rhyme;
Verse was Intended to delleht.
Amid the :inpiMt, bulies bright;
In church the I'ater Nosters rise
To raise the sod to I'ara-llse-

Well did the brave Ytlfnch say.
llegallng with the barille thronir.
I tint Iilelltv lives with si) r IS i:.iv.
I!ut evil dwells with face Inns.

WKI.PH TN i.ON'DOX.
The first of the series of Miss tnvies

nnd Mr. t'rlllith's concerts (says the
Times) took place recently In Queen's
hall. London, when several new or
randy heard pieces were brought rt

by these very accomplished In
strumentalists. In addition to playing
for her solos Mendelssohn's "Varla- -

tliuis serii uses" in a thoroughly sound
manner, and a goitp of smaller pieces.
Miss I.lewela liavles was Joined by
Mr. Orillith In n capital performance
of n sonata by Ilnndel nnd a very dull
Simula for (lute and pianoforte by Max
Meyer- - ilbersleben. now nlveii fur the
lirst time in Knglnnd. The concert-giver- s

also combined with Messrs. o,

(lomer, lttisby and James In a
very fine performance of a sextcd for
pianoforte, and . wind by l.mhvlg
Threille a really beautiful work, de-

spite its length, whicli contains, among
other movements, a most melodious
slow movement und an original anil
graceful gavotte. Mr. (Jiilllth played
some short pieces in a manner that
was quite beyond .criticism, ami the
concert, which wnsi a trllle too long,
(dosed with a musette by I'feilTer for
oboe, clarinet and bassoon, played by
Messrs I.alainle. Homer and Inmes. Mbs
Mabel Leslie recited Ti ni.yson's "The
Victim" in a highly melodramatic and
vigorous manner, and Mr. Lewis Thorn-u- s

san.
TH1-- AXCIF.XT IIOMR OF C.WtAl'OC.

Dunraven's Hill, by the sounding sea.
Where dwelt old t'ambri i's famous iliriv
Lear and llran. nnd Cannlm; strong.
Are themes of ilwnlia's dea.'.lils song.
Ill day of old III itaimi a s love
Wlnui'd there its way like holy dove;
The hill around with woiel'and sloprs,
Kneln Inl 'arnbrla's hol'est honi s.
Tlie seer baril. 'midst huarv oeeis.
Seen through the gloom of oarting years:
He sees the steed of the herald SUNlIll
(billopln Hlnng with might and main
"t'aiAdog. oh! oer darliiii: chief,
Hide forth to meet the It tman the:"
Hurrah! hurrah! the rallying force.
To lead It forth t'armloe goes!
Ills aged sire, uu turret high,
I'rays, "My Uud, my (Jod! oh! lu Thou

nigh!"
Sui-- was the wall Hrltatuil ' erl 'd,
And Hrltolis nmrclieil like flowing tide.
The trumpets' b'nsts they eehoeil far.
And Coelgerth lit the torch of war!

unraven'H lord, with lion's heart,
Sailh, "Sons! the foe, the foe shall smart!"
(istoriiis saw the advancing host:
It came along Hiluria's euast; ,

In Cadres lines It swent the vale.
And the iiffrlKhted Homaas turned pale.
I Minra ven's Hill Is holv groi n I:
There still 'he swfets of life are found;
A peeres the.e of inatehl'ss worth.
Adorning trulv n noble lilnh:
Her heart dellKhls In the arts of peace.
And all around her feel at ease;
I hi C'lrbtiin "lia In her sliiie,
And those, most 'truly, are livin.
A lord whose mental forre 's so great.
As in the line, defends the stale,
Aurora's wings his daughters are,
And L'loom is not where they

Mnriin.

NOT US.

Mr. Itompas, the new county court
Judge, Ik wi ll known on the Souih Wdles
circuit, whre he came In 1v, when
was appolalid a royal eonimls-iom- -r of as-
size. Ills ce.reer Is one of mm .1 d.'stln --

Hon, and most readers of Pickens prulvi.
lily know tha4 Mr. Homoas' father, the
late Hergennt Mimiias, was the tnunnrtal
Hergtant ttuzfuis.

Mr. rSnllym Evana. true to the trladlc.
genius of his race, has distinguished him

This lioor has the largest assortment of low and medium priced
Toys, Dolls and Holiday Presents ever shown in this city. We can
suit you in any kind of a toy. Here are a few of the lines:

OVER

lointed Dolls.-"Dresse-

Dulls.
Kid Dolls.
Washable Dolls.
Rubber Dolls.
l!ov Dolls.
I'.ahy Dolls,
'lisqtie )olls.
( hina Head Dolls.
Doll Toilets.
I )o!l Carriages.
I toll Furniture.
Toy Tea Sets, China.
Toy Tea Sets, Tin.
I 'ieture Hooks, 4c. up.
I Hack Hoards.
b'hbv 1 lors-cs- .

Skin 1 lorses.
Wool ,1 lorses.
Wool Dogs.
I 'ur Animals, Sheep or Dogs.
Santa Clans Figures. 1 )rums. Mechanical Toys,

Tool ClK'sts, etc. Xo trouble to give prices.

STOCK

to

self In Hire different eniiai it les, vas'ly
ilillering in c.tp.ielty an object,
as the discoverer of the International prop-irtie- s

ef ipiinine; s, riTi.il-, as .

an.l, thirdly, as the author of
a inri;tei aliranae, y ilwei- -

tliiwr." which is a whole library boiled
dinwi into an inteivs; in iiain;iliiet.

Th.- vi vs or Mfedle choirs ere
fast tin. lit, g out. Mr. . ,1. Jenkins, Mas.
Ilaeh., In the Cer Id ir, relates n story
.'i'iiiiii a (tain e'aulr with a moral. A fie

b fure an iii.portant eomnetitiun
announced in tile miners that this

was goiay to oeri'.inti two famous
W'eNfi works, the authors of which acted,
with three others, as iiilj.rlieators at I re..
approaching eisteddfod. When th" con-
test came and the choir In ouestlon lost,
nut a word was heard aaain about the
perfui manues. If one of oar works, a '.s
Mr. Jenkins, with just Indignation, wool I

ii . t be pen'orne-- to all ct rnlty, no choir
would ever have the prize if It did not de-e-

c any.

A North Wales currr-qamd- . nt is anx-
ious We should Mate that in l.en!ilL'H town,
the home of the "Mailer," and where U.idi-e-

seh. nies are hatched, a Conservative
(Mr. Wynne IMwards, for
the parliamentary division) beaded the
poll recently, the second being' Mr. How-
ell (be, one of the "lianer'' publishers,
and the third "a Conservative landed pro-
prietor, who takes an active Interest In
local At Flint town, also,
"the North Wales home i,f Irish Homo
Hide," two conservative (gains were se-
cured.

Parvel Oatberen, n great wooden Idol
In Wal-- s. used to he held iji great venera-
tion. There was a 1. gelid that on- - day
Parvel would burn a forest. When Friar
Forest, In lr.:!s. the confessor of gueen
Katharine, was burnt for denying the
king's supremacy, this Image waa east on
the pile:
Pavld Parvel Oatheren
As salth the Welshmen.

Fetched outlaw out of hell;
Now Is he eoine, with snear nnd shield,
hi harness to burn in tfmlthllcl.l.

For In Wales he may not dwell.
Ami Forest, the filar,
'that obstinate liar.

That wilfully shall be dead.
In his eont lunacy
Th" C,es;iel i :h deny

The king to be supri mo head.

lAITH FY MAM.
Cyn I n' ddcchn it gwvliod n:n

I uafierihion l.lin y hvd,
I'iiii oeddvm gartre' gv.la mam

Yn yr l.cn fwihvn elv I,

Cymrai g o;..ld yr adnodau'l gyd
A ddysL-a- l hi i ni.

Cymrai g o.-- I yr emynan drud
A gam in droM y ty.

Yn y nymraeg adroddai hi
tl.inerion tlws y (Jalr,

Yn y liymraeg y cotial nl
hy.k am I'alian M iir;

III ddvsgoild weddl faeh I mi
Cyn hod fy inron yn drlst

(iwe.ldl (Jynira g a g. fttis I
J fyn'.l at Iesu tirist.

15 ii mam yn myn'd i fnd linn gras
Prwy haf a r.i"af guvw,

A ehafl'ai'i henald n luhas
I'an yn mrlivnid. Ithas Puw:

Cymrasg oedd ganddi ar y daith
I slnrad evdag Kf.

Cymiaeg yn imig oedd el hlllth
1 nordd i'r Nef.

F ' w. lals mam yn myn'd I'r glyn- ,-
don.iu'r nton 111 n.

Cyrghnral til o'r lyfnder syn,
Cymraeit oedd ar e mln;

Cymraeg; Cymiaeg. slamdai hi
Pan y gor-ih- i nal'l thaith.

Kr tuwyn fy mum f fvdd.if II
Vn I'r hen 'itith.

Men p.ivles.

The press association lenrns olllclnlly
that the riu-.- n h'is been nbasel to

uf th"' appointment of Viscount K
to ho lo-- d mint nf Penihro;;--shli- v.

In the room of the late Lord Ken-sin- g
ton,

A of fr.0.1 has been li ft lo the
Church Aid Fund of the Knglbh Congie-gatbim- il

union of North Wales, toward
the weaker churches of the

'tlon connected with the union un-
der the will nr .MNs I'.iith Kvans, of It'iyl,
formerly of Ha; dock.

l.".;.o rtrawbi rrles In November on the
plant In the sc;-- snnewhat of un
nnomaly. and we have, theif fore, fays the
CiinlItT Mall, much bt aeknoxvl-edgin- g

from Mr. Muir. of .Ma.,:am, a lit-
tle box of "rljip si rawts.rrles, green straw-
berries and strawberry blossoms from the

A, 1!, C 1 looks, Linen Books.
Story Books.
Toy Bureaus.
Tables, Chairs, Rockers, Swings, Bisque Figure.
Pianos, Trunks.
Wagons, Sweepers.
Steel Toys.
Steel Carts, Horses and Wagons.
Hook and Ladders, Steam Fngincs,
Fire Chief's Wagon, Farm Wagons,
Kailroad Trains, Sulkies,
Coal Carts, Milk Wagons. .

Tin Trumpets, Tin Horses,
Tin Musical Toys and Tops,
( inns. Soldier Sets, Swords.
(lames. Blocks, Stones,
Safe Banks, Registering Banks.
Toy Sad Irons, Rubber Balls,
Wash Si ts, Magic Lanterns,
Buffalo I'.ill Wild West, etc.
Jardiniers, from 10 up

WHILE

310 Avenue.

open garden of Mr. William Young, rf
Ale. ra von."

The press association Is officially In-

formed I hat the on.-e- has been pleased
to signify her anproval of the aeptiiiKnieiit
of Sir Ulchard Williams Hlalolcy. Mart,
to be lord lieutenant of the county of Anc-
le, ly.

The Ib v. F.lvet Lewis is delivering nt
I.Ian, lly a series of lectures aon "Litera-
ry (Hit looks of Victorian Pays."

Recently, the Feast of St. Wlnefrlle w.u
s.d.mniy ei leluT iel at Holywell.

of the vns was tin- Vicar Apos-
tolic of Wales (the Right Fr.ue-i-
Mostyn, P. p.i. In the aiternoon Misimo
Mosiyn ble--- ., I the l:i'-g-

ihi- - Sacred Heart, which has lieeff
ere",-- on a lol'iv ie.c'-ta- l niit-d- . l-

ist. Wim frldel hall. d. the large
cMiconrse ef jio i;,ie. many of whom ante
by siM- lal train ftvm Llverimol, walked,
bearing light, d andles, in iiroee.-sio- n lo
the well, the crypt of which was brilliant-
ly Illuminated, mid here a brief service
was h. Id. Pontili al benediction In the
church closed the day's proceedings.

A meriting of the general committee ap-
pointed nt the public meeting held on the
-- ilrd lo nrraiiL-- for the eomiiicniorat Ion of
the French Invasion of 171'" was held at
Hie Town-hal- l, Fishguard, recently, Mr.
J. C. York.-- , high-sheri- of the enmity
of Pembroke, presiding. The meeting was
unanimously In favor of a walk or path-
way being niade round Hie cliff from pens,
lade to (ioodwlek Mrldge. which Is to !.e
railed the "French Walk." A letter wis
read from Mr. Joseph Rowlands, Mlrniing-ha-

(oho of the directors of the Fish,
guar I and North Pembrokeshire Rail-
way, slailng that he would undertake, on
behalf of his colleagues, to make the path
along the froiv age of the Wlndv Hall Ks-la-

at their own expense, the walk to
be not less than nine or ten feet wide. It
was stated that the cost of maklhy the
remaining portion, which must be borne
by tin ntenarv committee, would be
very tritlllng. were ap-
pointed to carry out the various arrange-
ments for the comm. monition.

THE OF THE

How It Swung Over at the Recent Elec.
(ion from the to

the Column.

From the S:;n.
There ate sixty-fiv- e c'tb-- s in th TTnlt-e- d

States havinfr more than .In.iinil In-

habitants, and thfre are sixteen of this
iiiimbi r which, under. the designation
established by the amended consti.ii-t'o- n

of New York, nte "cltl.s of the
Hist class." having inure than l'.Hi.ikiO.
At the recent election these cilies ex-
ercised a more Influence
upon the result than In any p receding
election for president; and tin- - tradi-
tional sti of the Pi lnocr.itic party
'n th. m was broken for the litst time
under conditions which in view of past
records seem almost sensational.

At the three presiiicnt'nl
elections of istlt. 1MI-- . and 1n7, the p I

fortunes of the Democratic party
were at a lower ebb than tin-- have
ever boon before or have r been s n --.

until this y. ar. In l!iljl tic- second elec-
tion of Abraham Line dn occurred, with
very little opposition; lMix wis a the year
of the llrst election of lleneral tirant,
ar 1 IS72 of his by a mm h
Increased inuj rlty. In the e time yours
the Item, crat c majorities In New Y. lkwre, i:uei es.'.lvly, ;17.H)-'- Ill, una and '.'1 --

Win. In the same cl.tio:-.;- .rnoKlyngao rt'cc. f slvely fi.tion, li.l'tto und l.i'teO
1 lemociattc nnjorlty. lialtim .r.- g.iv
12.IMKI I.cm. cralk- majority In lwi: a:id
fi.Utli) In 1X7J, 1, ui svl.li- wa-- t Pi m era tie
In all three years petroit was P. um-crai-

In Pul and J vns. but was cairled
by the Republicans by a small major-
ity In 1S7J. St. Lulls In the la-- t ymr
gave Pi moeratlc mr Jor.ty of :,vn I. In
IMIS It bail l.r.'n ci.-iie- l ' y the l. pn;i-lican- s,

under i. r stilr-tc- snlViage, with
many Missouri Democrats

by I. 'inn otei only. Vl'wnuke--wa-
eiirrl- d for 'h.- - Pemi crat e el rt.irai

tlcki t by 1.7IKI In PHI. S.nilO In 1SIW, and
In 1X7'.- The I emoerttt c majority

In Cincinnati In the presidential elec- -

EVEBYTHIHB IS YET

Upstairs for Dolls, Toys, and Holiday Goods.

LADW1G, Proprietor. Lackawanna

t5rCome and Look. Bring Children with You. Welcome. You don't have buy

VOTE CITIES.

Democratic

Republican

preponderating

(llsfrna-chlsei- l,

tb.n of P7 was neirly l.nnn. ftnn Frnn-cisc- o

was I letnin rat ic In IXtis, ntid In
1S7J the ililTorenci- - liet.veen the two
parlies was leij than Una voles, the
Repilblicaiis leading. The Republicans
rarri.-i- l Philndelpbhi 1 y only a.hO'i In
1 sr,S. and Chicago, both at thnt time
R "publican strongholds, by only X.nnn.
Newark and New Haven were

in PoS; Jersey City was Demo-
cratic In presidential elections, and In
PCS MulT.il.i was carried by the Pemo-- r
racy by a substantial majority.

I KM n 'RATIO L( IS? KS.

These were some of the results In the
large cities, and more especially in r

cities of the north and north. list.
In elections wh'-n- , as wo have said, the
Jietiiocrntlc outlook was not cheerful
or cncnuraglng. Kinee the ptesbleiitial
election of s7tl. when the Democracy
was rejuvenated and practically re-

created as a formidable political organ-
ization throughout the union, the chief
cities of the country, both north and
south, have been generally Democratic
by majorities which have Increased
with the growth of population, Phila-
delphia and Cincinnati being the ch(ef
exceptions. In the presidential elec-
tion of ivy New York, Chicago, llrook-ly- n.

and Huston gave collectively near-
ly ir.ii.nnn Democratic majority.

The recent election brought disastrous
and humiliating defeat for th" Dem-
ocratic party In the large cities of the
country. New York, for the llrst time
in u presidential election in the history
of American politics, was carried by
th Republicans, or mote properly went
against the Democratic nominee. Chi-
cago gave more than .Hi.fluO majority for
McKlnley and llobart; J'hiladelphla
more than lnn.ftnn. Two former Dem-
ocratic strongholds, rallying points of
Democrat ie inlluence and organization,
Haitimoie nnd Louisville, went Republi-
can, carrying with them the electoral
vote of the states of which they an? the
chief cities, Maryland nnd Kentucky,
the former Democratic since IslU. and
the latter Democratic since lMln. lirook-ly- n.

long a Democratic stronghold, was
carried for Mr. McKlnley by a major-
ity larger than it ever gave a Dem-
ocratic national ticket; and Iloston, on
the Democratic lead in which all hopes
of success n the state of Massacliu-s- i

tts have been uniformly bas.-d- . went
in favor of the Republicans and honest
mon.y Democrats by a majority ex-

ceeding ijii.iinii. Huff alu. which hns been
generally Democratic of late years, ex-

cept when Mr. Cleveland, a former resi-
dent, was the Democratic nominee, nnd
then was either dose or Republican,
has now been carried by the Republi-
cans! by a majority as large ns they
had In 'Cincinnati, and larger than the
majority for the Ucpu'.dic.-.- a electoral
ticket In St. Louis. In fact, of all the
laig" cltl'-s- , four only were not carried
bv McKlnley and llobart. These are
Washington. D. C., the citizens of which
have no vote In th- - p residential elec-
tion; New Orleans, Denver, nnd Salt
Lake City.

AS TO THE Ft'TrRK.
When it is und. rst I thnt It is only

through Democratic majorities In lh"
large citi"S that the contests of ti e past
twenty-liv- e years have h t'.i maintain-
ed, on the Democratic side, with nny
cbnnce of success; that the forces of
the Democracy have been recruited In
stub cities of lb.- - North. West, and
Kust, nn-- that the country districts
in nil the doubtful states have bijou
almost uniformly Republican, th" ex-

tent and dimensions tf the Demo-
cratic disaster of Nov. 3, IX'.ni. may be
measured and understood. Nor have
the losses In the large cities been to any
exleiit oi'Sot by gains in the country
districts, on the contrary, thes-- dis-

tricts have Increased hugely t'.n-i- r R --

publican had. The Slate nf Illinois
will serve as a fair Illustration of this.
In lx;''J Chicago cave a Democratic ma-
jority i f ::..:. The country districts
and townships outside of the city of
Chicago gave n Republican majority
of 10.1. no. Hi" net. Democratic majority,
accordingly, beln;; li.tini). This ymr
the Republican mnjorlty In Chlcnir--
was r,l.n). and in the counties and

In our basement we are showing
a very complete line of all kinds of
serviceable presents in China, etc.

Select Them Now While Stocks Are Complete.

Jardiniers, from
Jardiniere Stands, Cherry, Oak, Mahogany. ,

Hanging Baskets
China Cups and Saucers
Cup, Saucer and Plate Sets
Night Lamps
Vase Lamps ,

Banquet Lamps
Brass Lamps, with Silk Shades, from
China Bread and Milk Sets
China Clocks
China Sauce Dishes
China Baskets, China Bone Dishes, China

Shaving or Drinking Mugs
China Oat Meal Dishes 1

Large China Salad Dishes
Large China Fruit Dishes.
Japanese Nun l. lima L tips and Saucers.,
China Te-T- e Sets, China Creams.
Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets,
1 )ecorated Class Water Sets, etc.

1 1 1

outside of the city of Chica-
go '..il.eiiil.

In i's therefore, its
through stress nnd storm,

th-- has been beaten: but
Denver and Salt Lake City remain,
newcomers in the American
of cities, while San Hie
.ri.-a- t city of the Paclllc, was In the

column votlnti against dis-
honor and

Orlcnial Rugs,

Crleoial

Oriental F.ns,

Oriental

Oriental Rugs.

This week wo will sell nny of your
choice at exactly half the price to bo
able to raise a certain sum,

China and Japanese ware at cost.

&

124 Ave.

WE WANT TO SAY
to evei niiin w ho Is not perfectly satis,
tie. wbh lip furnishing stole, that we
would like to try satisfying him. If you
have no fa- It to lind. we don't want
ji.i.r trade we can't do any more than
petfeetiy satisfy yon. our styles are the
latest, '.ur stuck Is large mel we charge
just enough to Insure good ipiallty.

la

o

CW( , .. ,

'
('fit.

305
Ay.

What Sarah 5.ny.

.10 up

.10 up

.TO Up

.10 up

.24 up

.S up
1.0.8 up
2.1)S up

.24 up
l.OtS up
.10 up

.10 up

.10 up

.40 tip
40. up

.10 up

COMPLETE.

I "Ik ilia
Branch at So. flain Ave.

townships

strongholds,
stionghohls

Democracy

community

McKlnley
repudiation.

ORIENTAL RUGS CARPETS

Carpets,

Carpets,

MICHAELIAN BROS, CO.,

Washington

i

Lack

JSC

Cernhard

THANKSGIVING
Js almost la-rj- . That turkey you're
Koin to have, of iayotiti and
and Fat, but looks are sonieliines

'J'" insure n well-cooke- d tur-

key, whether yotinvj or old, fut or
jioor, buy a

.'I5t5'.trs;i.i

It Mokei the Tnui(licst Turkey Tender,

FOOTE SHEAR CO.,

119 WASHINGTON AVE.1U L

E.

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

in hi to
CAPAClTYi

ioo.ooo Barrels per Annum

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

AMerman 8tli Ward, Scrantoo
ROOMS 4 AND 5

OAS AND WATER CO. BU1LDIN0,

COBKER HOaiKG AVE. AND CENTER St

ftWTPP tirTTU Kim . A. A

in. (1 hour ititcrmUsion for dinner an4kimMv k

Particular Attention Olven t CollcctionakPrompt citlemt't Our.mnteed. Vour
Oc i (respectfully S'lcl;td. 1 elephonc


